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UNBELIEVING MEN

AND WOMEN

jIEN] he said unto them , Oli men and women ;

Slow of hart to believe what thy furni-

ture

-

man hath said unto thee.

But , remember we hold the blameless , For

thy Catalogue 'Mouses have set before thee

misrepresentations of their waves thai they

might profit thereby. Hearken tin In me all ye

that are weary and heavy laden , And T will give

yon rest , for my goods are what represent

them to be , And our prices are right.

,'
, - -. !
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D. C. KONKtE
THE FURNITURI ; MAN

Wish to call your attention to the line line of-

VRCItiTABLUR they have on hand such as :

Carrots Onions
Parsnips Beets
Turnips Lettuce

Celery

Wolmvo Ihn HNUST FKKSII OYSTERS

in the c'ity , shipped direct from Baltim-

ore.ppar

.

Berk-

J ,

To The

5 i ;
ission GO ,

Burns 209 and 211 Exchange Bide. South Omaha ,

1000. $ lr 00 nnd $2000 F. O , D. RACINE , \VIS.

This Car Arrived Friday. Fcb'y 5 , 09.
Come in and Look it Over-

.W.

.

. E. Taltot. A. G. Martin.

: Prairie Hill.

John Kelly of Arnold and cou-

sin

¬

L/eftr Kelly spent Sunday
with Mr Kelly ,

Earl Heaps and Elsie Kelly ot
Snake Run spent Sunday at Mr.-

Kelljrs,1.

.

.

( J orgc Kindness of Illinois
wi.l work forChas. Weesncr this
summer.

Henry Koch and Miss Grace
Griffet of Custer Cannon spent
Sunday at Mr. Longfellows' .

Mrs , Morford returned home
Saturday from the Loup, where
she has been the past month ; a-

neice returned with her.-

Mr.

.

. Tomas and daughter , Miss
Susie , will start Wednesday
morning for Indiana where Mr-

.I'omas
.

is called by the illness of
his brothers.-

Mr.

.

. George Kelly has sold his
farm to Mr. Wells of Merna. Mr-

.Killy
.

will move west of Arnold ;

the Circle will miss Mrs. Kelly
very much. The ladies of the
Circle presented Mrs. Kelly with
a nice hand-painted pitcher.

Miss Clara Foster closed a suc-

cessful
¬

teim of school last Fri-

d

-

ay.

Ansley News.-

K

.

M. Ilayslip was a Lincoln
visitor this week.-

W.

.

. B. Wall of Kearney was in
town Tuesday

John B. Davis is visiting
fiiojids in Oklahoma.-

Hon.

.

. Clarence Mackey visited
the capital city last week-

.S'ale

.

' Counsel James Davis
made a trip to Colorado Springs
last week and visited the M. W.-

A.

.

. Sunaturium.-

S.

.

. C. Thompson of Simmer
was an Ansley visitor last
Saluiday.-

Wo

.

were glad to see our old
friend George Hopkins in town
last week.

Milton Hill and family were
down from Berwyn recently.-

Dr.

.

. W. R. Young made a re-

cent
¬

visit to Aurora.

John Welsh and Robert Mills ,

of Woslerville were in Ansley-

Saluiday. .

HOX iI.DIK: : NEWS-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Jacob Kulhanek
arc the proud and happy parents
of a son , their first born , who
came to bless their home March
1 , l09. Dr. Ilanna and Mrs.
Williamson the attending physi-
cian

¬

and nurse.-

Messrs

.

Buckner and VanAut-
wcrp from Broken Bow are doing
some extensive surveying in this
neighborhood this week.-

J.

.

. B Joucs crys a sale for the
ColTman Bros , today. We think
he will soon be superceded as
auctioneer by his grandson who
seems to have inherited some of
his grandpa's lung.

Frank Fortik shelled corn for
Henry Brandt Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Leu Bowes visit-

ed

¬

with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wil-

liams
¬

Sunday.

Jacob KulKanek , Jacob Hillcry
and Milt Horn marketed hogs in-

Ansley , Saturday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Milt

Horn , March 15th 1000 , a girl
Mother and child doing fine.

Dry Valley.-

J.

.

. IFergusou and son Jay
were Loup City business visitors
last Saturday.

There is considerable corn in
the Valley for sale , Quite a
difference irom last year when
corn had to be drawn from 15 to
20 miles for feeding the stock.
Now , we hear over the phone
who wants corn and what'll you
give ?

The last snow is all gone and
the roads will soon be good again
if uo more snow falls.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs , Conrad B&ch's
baby has been quite sick and Dr ,

Fenstmoolur , of Sargent was
called.

Siucc ihe last snow fall the
ducks have all left nnd the sport-
men are now wondering when
they will come back again , so as
their sport may be again com ¬

menced.-

We

.

have three good Kink ..m-

lrelinquishmenls for sale cheap , ,

among the first entered , and all
adjoining b'/j' miles from station J

on main line of C. B & Q. R. R.
(

50 miles north west of Broken (

Bow. Phone , call or write
J. Fy PKHOUSON , Sargent , Neb.-

We

.

hear some low murmering
when do you think it'll do to
farm ? Well Mr. Ground Hog is
scheduled to come out on the
10th. so this gentleman is au-

thority
¬

on weather prophecy
hence , it may be safe to say that
as soon as spring opens up by the
calender we can begin farming.-

Ed

.

Rich our II. F. D. car-

rier
¬

had a run away the other
day breaking up his vehicle and
throwing Ed out , bruising him
quite severely but not seriously ,

making a wreck of his mail car
which will necessitate the get-

ting
¬

of a new one before a regu-

lar
¬

despensor of the U. S mail
may be carried.-

Ouitc

.

a lot of inquiry for good
horses and miles and high prices
will be paid by the purchasers if
some may be procured.

Several public sales through-
the countrynow* days with good
prices providing for all good
slock.

Zumbrotn Zephyrs.

Nine McComas lost a good cow
during the last storm.-

A.

.

. I. Routh lost a colt with
distemper last week.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence

¬

Franklin on Wednesday ,

March 10 ,
'09 a fine boy.

Miss Mabel Tappan has been
staying with Mrs. Ed White dur-

ing
¬

Mr. While's absence.-

Mr.

.

. Ed White has just returned
from Sutherland , Nebr. , this last
week where he has purchased a-

farm. .

Hey Faw left Tuesday for Au-

rora

¬

, Neb. , where he has secured
employment.

Ernest Baker of Snake Run
has been hauling corn to this
vicinity.-

Chas.

.

. Koo/.er returned from
Callaway last Tuesday.

Glen Small started to school
Monday.

Mesdames Routh and Callen-

bave their "Old Trust )' Incuba-
tors"

¬

' started for this season.

When you went
a good , clean

go to-

RESTAURANT

W

T\\o doors north
lliokeu How Stute Dank

The King of Laundry

SOAPS. Yellow soaps

contain rosin. Sl'XNY MONDAY contains

no rosin-

.5'Sunny

.

Monday bubbles wash nwny

your troubes. "

Use ( Iold Dust it-

is belter nnd cheaper

than ye.Iow snap.-

J3uy

.

Sunny Monday

and ( Jold Oust
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Advertise
Is Not Always Pos-
sible

¬

* But more
Progress in that
Direction May

XL/
" Knough" advertising would give

your business an immediate "jump"
give it an impulse forward which nothing

could checlc.-

If

.

, therefore , you COULD advertise
"enough , " your prosperity problem

would be quickly solved.-

AVhat

.

you CAN DO NOW is to reach
out in fhc direction of adequacy in your

advertising ' 'sacrifice"1 other things , in

your desire to keep pace with the best
and biggest advertisers in your line.-

If

.

you make "other things" paT for

the advertising up to the point of partial
adequacy , after that the advertising will

pay for the other things.
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Artist*

Read }' made clothes are not made with tin- idea of

becoming any particular individual and do not conform

to his tastes and charactcrstics.
When we make your suit for yon we STUDY

YOUR PNC'ULIARTTKS and YOUR 'PASTK. No

two men are BUILT JUST ALT KM and no two mun

can wear the same suit anil have it give their divss a-

stilish and artistic effect. If you want YOUR
( CLOTHES to be BECOMING and APPEAlT DRESSY

you must have a trained artist to MAKE THEM

ESPECIALLY FOR YOfJ.

Come in and see our compelete line of spring and

summer goods and let us talk it over wiih you.

i
i

Over Konkle's Furniture Store |


